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Wteoottnrumcw^-Ta* /OVMTAL will be sent 
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for the laws of the church it
self because the excommunicated 
persons occupy high social position 
and are possessed of great wealth. 

Incidentally,bow many non-Cath
olic clergymen would have courage 
to aot likewise? That there are some' 
| we have no doubt, but the number 
is infinitesimal. Perhaps that ex
plains the slim attendance upon and 
lack of interest in non-Catholic ser
vices. 
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mwmmmm TrxgpHox* saga. 
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JDtcMts Ajt«ln»C 

Three out .of the five justices of 
the AppeUate division have concurr
ed in the decision that the nuns in 
Lima cannot recover salaries for 
teaching wrvice rendered in the 
union school under contraot executed 
by/ the distrlot trastee.but overruled 
by Charles B- Skinner, when state 

- superintendent of public inatruotion. 
The Journal Is not surprised at 

this deciaion. 
I t will be recalled that we warned 

ontr readers not to expect any other 
raeult, 
< It mustt alio tie borne in mind that | 

the presiding Justice of the appellate 
division; la from Skinner's home town 
and is aWrsonalsnd political friend 
of the laie otar of education. It is 
not a matter of wonder that be sees 
diaputed questions through like-
ooiored glaue*. * 

This i s not the last of the con
tention. Counsel for the Sisters 
announce ftatT jEey will o*rry the 
case to the Coart of Appeals anoflf 

'need hejto &vf$|N^t Court of the' 
tfaited StaUs. ft is worth while to 
have's jadidlal adjudication whether 

.&• g'fo ^f Ifasjin: oonitlttttei see-
tarianismv wlih^l5e„n\ej»ntng of the 
eonstHntlori o f the 'State of New 
tor*. I f (tdoei then the eoastitii 
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-̂ joy In Sorrow 
'>/£\'1w:j^p»^6,^l;'te the great feaat 
*: of Ohriitsmaiithe Ohuroh haaordain-
ved asijHio^of1 yrtyer and penance, 

: Si|o^ndonlyto the Lenten observ-
t: iittofi. $M* i» known as Advent. In 

•this is demonstrated the wonderful 
/=;^^*iig«»' of the heart of man 
Isfosw^edlay OM» early 3fifcthersv who 

worked out that magnificent organ
isation whioh appeals to the reason 
as. well as the sentiment of men, 

-_ viijdfcl̂ ttt-"^peiSoSW aorrdw joy is 
^"jn«it.'•'s%Mili4Ck' 1*oo tench happi-
^ S f e o l o ^ ^ »Mmt|̂ apj>«tHe#f; ^ , 
; s | ^ ^ U a ^ i W ^ W # o ^ , w m ' ^ 
" tW feast of the Immaculate Con-
' •• oeption,' oelebr*ted on December 
. 8jtlk«. Oft th|a d»y we payj joyful 

tribute to-the-spotlesa Mother of 
* God-s W-* do.not 'wjqnaî ' M»ry as 
r soma non-Oiltholios charge. We 
;_ te'iaeratle' Iwr aa the Mother o/ God, 

"Whyihould we not, if we believe 
' - in .the Divinity of her Son? Could 
r"ifcb* imagined that Purity could be 
~ ooxweiyed, in impurity? Is not the 

. i very thought revolting? Beiieving 
^HMS«B^ffV^nSi WMfliSJj^l^ 

for venerating her memoryany more 
than4he patriots should be ohided 

;' for VeneWting the memory of Wash-

$?x v ,'!H7d Oatholioa the feaat of the Jiftr 
- maoul|te £onoeption»is of especial 
:f»iewst:>^It lav the pattonaH«asfc of 
^t^et^hwtc^in, this, th# country 

frv. 

Sunday AmusatmtnC 
Vividly, has the proverb about 

tha house divided against iteslf been 
illustrated in the controversy over 
Sunday afternoon amaaement. 

A committee composed of laymen 
and clergymen whose object appar
ently was to provide aome sort of 
reoreation and intellectual improve
ment for the— non-church goers, 
formulated a tentative plan which 
appeared to them feasible- So far, 
so good. 

Unfortunately, the non-Cathoiic 
clergymen scented a counter-attrac
tion to their not too-well-attended 
Sunday afternoon services. They 
protested. Tbeir clerical brothers 
on the committee not wishing to 
appear in au attitutde of antagonism 
toward their colleagues, tried to 
plaoste them. The discussion veered 
around until the ministers charged 
the committee with aiming at secu
larization of the Sabbath. 

Next came denominational wrangl
ing. One clergyman seeking a fit 
pretext to oonfound his opponent*, 
charged that the majority of non-
ohuroh goers were Catbolios, for
getting that Catbplioa are bound, 
under pain of mortal sin to attend 
mass on Sunday mornings. Another 
saw no good in the Sunday after
noon band conoerts in the summer 
months. Needless to say,this gentle
man is opposed to Sunday amuse
ment in any form, If people rcill 
not attend hiaohuroh why,tben,they 
may go to the devil afoot or horse
back sa they please. 

Probably,disouasion until dooma-
day would not bring about a un-
unanlm/m* feeling on this much— 
mooted question. Like the tern* 
perarjoe movement, the observance 
of Sunday alwayawill present two 
sides in an argument and violent 
partmns will be ranged en either; 

to speak of the advertisements. The 
daily paper is glanced at during 
breakfast, hastily scanned on the 
cars,and is then thrown away. The 
daily paper has* to be taken, whether 
you like it or not,such is the tyranny 
of curiosity. The man who takes a 
weekly paper takes it because be 
likes it, because it speaks to him as 
companion, a friend." 

i J • 

A law of the Church forbids 
Catholics to take part in any Pro
testant service under any circum 
stances. Should that not be sufficient 
reason for sending Catholic boys 
and girls and Catholic young men 
and women to Catholic educational 
institutions? 

As You W«ntTtiem- When Vou Want Them 

Says Rev. P. A. Sheeban in "My 
New Curate": "When we were 
ohildren the infinite lay beyond the 
next mountain because it was the 
unknown- We grew up and we go 
knowledge; and knowledge destroyt 
ed our dreams,and-left us only com
monplace. It is the unknown and 
unlimited that still appeals to us— 
the something behind the dawn,and 
beyond the sunset, and far away 
athwart the black line of the horizon 
that is forever calling and beokon-
ing to us to go thither." 

— * m J 

The "Catholic Sun" has a timely 
artiole on "Too frequent changes in 
text books in Catholio as well SB 
public schools." As we understand 
it, that question has been solved in 
the diocese of Rochester by the dio-
oesau institute of teaohers- Here
after text books and examinations 
will be uniform in ail the Catholio 
soboolsof tbe diocese. 

Timely and Tempting Bargians in 
Goods Appropriate for Xmas Gifts 

At this season our store I s a beautiful bazar filled with holiday ?oods selected with 

^crapulous care especially for people who know good things when they see them. 

Each year finds the greegaws less conspicuous as gifts. Our friends appreciate re

ceiving something either bluntly useful o r as indicating an accurate knowledge of their 

fads or fancies. That's why we are now oflerlng extraordinary values i n merchandise of 

the practical sort—inducements that will prove most tempting because most timely. 

To-day we offer as follows: 

Clearing Tailored Suits 
at Radical Concessions 

At $15.00-formerly $25 and $28.50 

This sensational sacrifice affects long and short 
•coat models that have been most fancied this sea

son. They are made of good broadcloths and 
best cheviots in wine, plum, navy and brown or 
dark grey all wool mixtures. Coats are lined 
[throughout with excellent quality satin—in brief, 
jsuits that were $25.00 and $28.50 now reduced 
to $15.00. 

Probably less rancor would have 
been engendered bad the committee 
beenoompoaed entirely:of laymen. 
Then the ministers might not have 
felt it necessary to intervene-

Sinoere regret is felt that a purely 
non-seotarian effort to provide per
sons who are not attracted toward 
religious services at snob a place 
where they may congregate free 
from pernicious influences could not 
be dUoussed without rancor. The 
incident demonstrates that a better 
and kindlier 'oivio feeling is needed 
in Rochester, 

w? 

j^^S^mj^^to this century. 
• » i , i ' i 1 IIIIII iiifiim. 

m&$ 
Probably jsismp . SeanneU* of 

Omaha, has taken drastic measures 
io.exoommi5io»4,uig those !̂mb*e*ra 
of his flock who asswt^rfnv the 
warding or 1 divoroe^^s^' M n 

VIBSBginEHaT ^Wwil̂ wwre" not a 

^ w JDt may be aaanmed by the laity 
*^-tfca* the buaop ^ , , 0 ^ ***-*--«--

lasr of the chn»>> %m 
lacoordmnoe 
being so 
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" Great Amsrlcaa llsao» 
Reviewing Abbe Klein's book, 
e *«0wrtiolic8attMtay«} 
**The interview with Rt. Rev. 

Bishop MoQuaid of oar sister dio
cese of Rochester forms for our 
peo>le of Central Kew York a chap
ter of speoial interest. The big-
hearted, hospitable prelate, true to 
hia well known generosity, enter
tained and delighted the Abbe in a 

thoughts meeting with the head of 
one of the flourishing dioceses in the 
United States, was purely accidental 
it proved to be one of the moat 
enjoyable and instructive of his 
whole tour. This chapter makes] 
very interesting reading. The Rt. 
Rev. Bishop was at his best when 
telling the Rev. Abbe of his semi
nary and schools. These have form
ed the real life work of the good 
Bishop and well .may he feel proud 
of them. The Abbe's praise and 
admiration are not misplaced when 
potridiqiut "on the great work of 
this great. American Bishop., 

.̂ ;'|hMinH6j|i .̂ ti«B of .Roohester *iowô -
t o ^ ^ h ^ C r t S t e T R ^ ^ ^ w l e n ! 
it- asfsrta *fThat the, weekly paper 
Should be a better medium for ad
vertising than the 4a%Ts evident* 
Itiarthepapeyof the honu -̂. Young | 
and<jld readit." It does not kindle 
#.m r̂jro>w*s fires>;'Jt is kept for * 

4p$$M Is not unwieldy. No 
insry person oould possibly read 

all the news in the daily papers, not 

Says tbe "Ave Maria": "A no
table characteristic of Chinese con
verts is their devotion to tbe Blessed 
Virgin. The Sisters of Charity at 
Ningpo, to whom we lately bad tbe 
pleasure of sending an offering for 
their mission, tell us that *no good 
Chinese Christian would think of 
retiring to rest without chanting 
the Rosary, no matter how tired or 
weary he might be. In the evening 
we see hard-worked fishermen kneel
ing in their little boats with their 
wives and ohildren, fervently sing
ing away, quite regardless of their 
pagan surroundings.' " 

"Inference is obvious" comments 
the"Morning Star" upon the follow
ing truo story: "The Judge of a 
oity court (in one of our large oen-
tres) was much opposed to divorce. 
As a text of the sincerity of pur
pose of those who came before him 
to be married,,be always asked (al
though he oould not legally require 
it) that the high contracting parties 
should, before the marriage, sign an 
sgeetnent never to apply for a di
vorce. During his incumbency he 
had occasion to make this request 
just thirty-five times, and In --every 
case he met with an emphatic re
fusal." 

At $25.O0-fonnerly $35 and $37.50 

In this collection are included entirely new 
and authoritative models of mannish all wool 
mixtures and the fashionable high, self-coloredl 
cheviots and broadcloths^—productions awayT 
above the average in every particular—such as 
will appeal to those who .require exclusivenessj 
as well as style—formerly S>35-oo and $37.50,' 
now $25.00. 

At $3£> to $ 1 1 0 - Formerly $ 5 0 to $ 1 3 5 

Among the still higher grades of tailored and 
semi-tailored suits we are offering equally pro
nounced inducements and, what is equally im
portant at a time when they will be most accept
able. These models bear the hall mark of high 
birth. The skill of the artist is evidenced in every 
twist of trimming and touch of ornamentation. 

Included in the collection referred to in cap
tion are suits with Eton or short "Pony" coats— 

the latter, an advance Spring creation—together 
with exclusive tight-fitting models of extreme 
length. They are made of velutina or imported 
broadcloth in rich wines, dark cardinals or Aus
trian greens, also of imported fancy fabrics in 
entirely new combinations. And this is what we 
have done to the prices: 

$ 6 5 Suits for $50 $7 5 Suits for $60 $88 Suits for $75 

$100 Suits for $75 $ 1 3 5 Suits for $ 1 1 0 

Closing Out 
Street, Traveling 

Various Lines of 
and Evening Coats 

1 
At $10—formerly $15 and $18.50 

• Rev.M.P.Dowling, S. J., reads a 
needed lesson in a recent artiole on 
'•The Godless Women*'J "It wonld 
be a false eonoeption to imagine 
that because a women is not per
forming public funotionB, beoause 
she is not present in the glare of the 
footlights, beoause she is not engag
ed in making great history, that 
felft!«,|e?^ejs.rloati.^v^h?i 

is, as it were, an outcast from the 
providence of God and that her days 
are useless. If she be a good wife 
and a good mother, and a good sis
ter, and a good'daughter^ she help 
her father to bear his burdens, if 
she relieye her fading and failing 
mother, if she restrains her brothers 
from wicked associations, if she 
gather the forsaken around her 
knee in the moment of distress and 
press them to her heart, and love 
them and make them feel that life 
is worth living, beoause there is a 
human heart that goes out to them, 
she may perform her mission in the 

Tourist Coats in a wide diversity of full box, 
semf-htted and overcoat models, 50 and 52 inches 
lonj,', of all wool light or heavy weight light and 
dark mixtures, made with or without velvet col
lars—$15.00 and $18.50 garments now to close 
at $10.00. 

At $19.76—Formerly $25 to $30 

At $15—formerly $20 and $22.50 

Tourist Coats of a\\ wool Scotch and other 
mannish mixtures in overcoat and box. models, 
lined throughout with Venetian or wool plaids 
reduced from $20.00 and $22.50 to $15.00. 

High grade three-quarter length coats in tight 
fitting, semi-fitting or tourist modelj in an ex
tensive range of blanket plaids and mannish mix
tures, reduced from $25.00 and $30.00 to $19.75 

I At $25—Regular Value $35 

Evening Coats in effective Empire models off 
broadcloth in wine, cardinal, orchid, eminance, 
reseda and new evening and pastel shades, lined! 
throughout with satin—a regular $35.00 valuej 
for $25.00. 

McCwdy & Notwcll Co. 

G.T.Boucher. 

Florist 
Chit Flowers, 

Floral DesignB 
and Plants. 
343 MAW ST. m 

Both Phones 

Health erncl Ct^nilbrt "te^-Ftftfi'' 
Walking or driving in winter i» one of the healthiest and most de
lightful sports—providing you are well protected from the chilly 
blasts and driving snow. 

Men's Fur Goats, $18. GO up. 
Men's cloth, fur lined and for trimmed Coats from $25.00 up 
Ladies' Eleotrio Seal Jackets $26. OO up 
Ladies* Near Seal, $35 00 up. 
Ladies* Persian Lamb, $76.00 up. 
Ladies* Cloth, fur lined Coats, Natural Squirrel Coats, Blended 

Squirrel Coats, French Mink Coats a t all prices and all sizes. All 
kizes OB hand or garments made to measure without extra charge. 

Ladies' Fur neck scarfs from I6.G0 up. 
New style Flat Muffs from $6.00 up. 
Fur Driving Caps from $8.00 up. 
Fur Robes from $7.00 up. 
Fur Gloves from $2.00 up. . , 
Tim caa rely upon our Furs being as represented. Our repu-

fcatioa backs every fur article made by ns. Aflk for* our new Fur 
C^talogw, the handsomeft ever issued , Write for one. Mail or-̂ -
rlers receive prompt and carefu """attention. 

:J$Z\ 

MENG & SHAFER 
H Stile Street, 
raeis Block, 

14 t e s t Iain Street 
Powers Block. 

188 lain St., Etst opp. Stom St 
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